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Mr* A. Srewdrt, of" decent Tpirit and firmnefs," is the

perfon, who on t^e trial of Capt. iJppincot did not appear

in the mod refpeftable lighr ; for hv wis the man who
brought a letter to Capt. Lippincot, defining him to copy

and fign if, in order to exculpate the iioatd of Directors,

and to take the bla ne on hifDlVIf f ir executing Captaia

Huddy* Captain Lippincot, nut iVirpcchng the dcfign

wrapped up in tne letter, was fitring d<.vvn ro copy

it, when he was arreitrd by the Provoft: M^rfhal. If

Lippincot had copied and figned the faid Ictttr, it would
have fcreened the guilry, and probbly capitally con-

vided himfelf, f )r having aded without orders from
the Board of Diredors.

H. Peters, j. and W. Taylor, J.Blane, &c. were once

On the fide of Rebellion, and profefled Loyalty aftef

General Howe took pofleflion of New York.

The Hon. Col. Willard, we are taught to believe,

p. 38, is one of the moft invulnerable charadcrs among
the Fifty-five. The Vindicator may thank his '* dul*
*' nefs and malice" for being iuch a wretched blockhead

as to feize the bull by his horns : if he had had the

wifdom and candour of out Confiftent L< yalift, or the

juftire of P. J. Livingllon and N. Chandler, he would

have >'''":;d him by the tail, p. 21 of VindiCatior.—

—

If ai> 'r,{^ ne was to be fixed on any one conceri e i in

the nc^ij.ous tranfaflion of the fifty- five, it juftly

falls on Col. Willard, whofe fiiuation * at New York,

and charader as a Mandamus Cnunfcllor and Commil-

fary, gave him the opportunity, which he improvrd^ to

impofe oft the benevolent and ten Jer feelings of Sir Guy
Carleton. No rancour is due to, or vas ever intended

b* Vmdicator aeainft Mr* Willard or Aflociatcs: he

Knox,
p. 25.

* See Mr. WillardS Inflruaions to Mr. GolJfbrrry, to apply to

ox, *• as from \x\%fituationy and ihe mtcreji he has, ' &c. Vind*

only


